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she got off bakck there, Wasn't that her station back;there. Wasn't that

her statiDn back there, No, he said, that is xjust the place where they stop

to take in water, this is her station, there's nobody there at that kstation.

That woman will be frozen x in that blizzard, and she was aid she died, and

the baby died. And the man had said toher, this is the 5tt4-station, this

is the xx station, he wanted to be helpful. He gave the advice he could and

she lost her life through it. Cleanse thoume from secret faults, help tac me to

avoid making little mistakes that somebody might think that I am not at ratti

ax fault , and yet we might get pretty angry at that man if he caused the death

of the woman, but he certainly didn't intend to. Oh, how frustrated the Psalmist

Is, I can't avoid doing things that are wrong though I try to keep from it. I ax

make little mistakes andsomebody dies from it, but then looks at what he says,

Keep back thy servant also from pt'etm- presumptious sins. Here was a man who

knew human nature. This 4lsa-Psalmist who had the experience of making little

mistakes, and saying I couldn't help it, but I am not going to intentionllly make

mistakes and then somtething came along a rd he found the lust of the flesh

or thelust of the eyes or the pride of life, just ... and before he knew it hahe

had eefflm4eecommitted a presumptious sin, he had done what he knew was wrong,

keep back thy servant also from presumptious sins. Let them not have domisnion

over us, and man cries out to God and he says How can I escape from the secret

faults thatl don't knowthat I am doing but cause terrible harm, and how can P'telp

me-make myselecf stop doing the presumptious sins, that I fallk into, no matter

how much I strive. The book of Hebrews says in one place, You 1x have not resisted

unto blood , striving against sin. But the answer , God revealed to Abraham,
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